
QIJIA 

A at tement was made today that lovlet Buist& 

--18 grabbing~ =•tl&SL , ................. , 1drt■1• 

rich slice of Chinese territory. We have thls fro■ 

Secre,ary of siate Acheson, who points out that the 

Soviet• have already taken outer Nongolla fro■ China, 

oontrol Kanohuri~, and are ab1orb1n1 lnner Kongolla. 

Which ■a7 be considered outer provinoea of the anoleat 

land;- ~d, in addition; Soviet Ru111a 11 1rabbln1 a 

province of China ~roper. 

The Aohe1on 1tgte■ent1 were made la an 

addre11 to the •at1onal Preas Club ln Wa1h1n1ton - u 

" address ln vhloh he va1 expected to defend oul pr11eat 

China policy against the attack• of the Republloa.na. 

Be did all of that - aaylng, for example, that the 

Bational1st Governaent of Genera11ss1mo Chiang Kal-lh•• 

had lost the confidence of the Chinese people, and 

could not be saved. 

But, more part10ularly, he defended our 

official attitude on Formosa - arguing that, if we 

took over the defense of that l1land, the Chinese 
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people would think we were acquiring rormosa. 

Co-un11t propaganda would certainly take that line. 

1f~ ~Wt~~ 
nnri-=►-Mte -e'Mlt•Wlt..el ~ disclosure that the 80Tlel1 

&re 1e111ng a northern province of China. Be dld nol 

aa7 what province,~ ■erel7 contendln1 that lhe 

Buaeian gr&b would arouse the wrath of the Chine•• 

• 



•• ,,,. 
l&\\lee are raging on the I11aad of Bataan. 

But there have been no land1nge by Bed force ■ fro• \he 

Such 1a the statement bJ Bat1onal1st 

a111,&r7 authorltlea on 1orao1a - who denJ a 1lor7 

prlnle4 1n a roraoean new■ paper. Th11 pub11oat1oa 

11&1e4 lodaJ Iha\ Co-un11t aray lroop■ ha4 1nva4e4 

Balna.n An4 ••tab11ehe4 a beachhead on lhe ■oulhve■ t 

oo~,, - wlth lhe &14 of guerrilla■• !he la11onall■ I ■ 

ln11a, there hal been ao lnvaelon, bul •a1 ,her•'• 

fl1htln1 belw•en lhetr troop• and Bed ln■uz~eoato1 • 

•ia all 4lreollona.• 
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J4P4HESI CPHHJJIISTS 

In Tokyo today the Japane1e Communist par,, 

spoke out in open rebellion against the Cominform. 

Which means a Communist party revolt against the 

loviete and Stalin. 

Thia follow• a blaat bJ the Cominform, 

condemning the number two red leader in Japan - who•• 

name 11 •oeaka. He wae charged wlth being what the 

Cominform called -- •a servant of the American 

Imperlallet occupier• of Japan.• 

That protuoe4 an uproar on the let, ln To-,o. 

One top Japan .le Communist spoke up, defended the 

Cominform a.nd okayed the o4ium heaped on Boeaka. The 

party reaponde4 bJ expelllng him. 

(foraal 
The climax come• tonight with a~•••lld 

4eclarat1on by the Japanese Communist party, 4efying 

the Cominform, condemning 1te action, and aaylng, 

•comrade No1aka haa the complete confidence of the -
maesea.• 

Which certainly sounds like T1to1am. 
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The Japanese Commun11, party 1a not 

powerful or 1mnortant - but 1t adds another group 

to the Bed oppo11t1on to the Cominform, the 80Tiet1 

and Stalin. 
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Off the coast of southern England tonight, 

an epio of rescue has begun - an attempt to save men 

trap ed in a sunken submarine. The first new• wae 

that five were saved when the sub took the plunge 

to the bottom. Ken who had been on deak when the 

undersea craft waa r&llllled by a Dutch freighter. The 

latest 18, ten more were picked up by the s h ip that 

did the damage. 

But lt would appear that aome aixty were 

inside the submarine when ahe ,ant.The figure• make a 

large total for a boat of one thousand and nlnetJ 

tone. The London Ad■iralty explain• that, in addition 

to a crew of flft7-two, there were eighteen 4eckyar4 

worker• aboard - who had gone along tor the trip, 

when the sub left port tor naval maneuver,. 

You can imagine the efforts that are belng 

made - the more ao as the submarine, named the 

Truculent, was a famous craft, with a record of heroic 

exploits 1n the war in the Pacific. 
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The s1nk1n took place 1n a tog twelve miles 

off the ■■at coast of Kent, ne a r the stuary of the 

River Thames. The water there is fifty-four fee, 

deep -- which is not such a gr eat depth for submarine 

re ocue. And ton1 ~ht a whole fleet of boat• 11 

gathered for the attempt. Chief among them i~ a 

submarine rescue ship, a new type, recently built, Ju11 

put into action. The boat ha• all the latest equlpaent 

for dlvlng, for getting men out, and for ralelng a 

1unken aub~'8.rlne. Tonight the Admiralty ln London 

aaye lt ha1 what it calla -- •hlgh hope•. It will 

soon be dawn aero•• the Atlantic - daybreak for whal 

they hope will be an epic of rescue. 



IIBQVI 

Today 1n mid-Atlantic the cry rang out - man 

overboard; or at least - the equivalent of that ancient 

cry of alarm at sea. The man overboard from the greal 

aircraft carrier Midway, and there mtght h&Te 1ee■e4 

little chance of making a rescue. 

!he K14wa7 wae hurrying acros1 the Atlanllo 

lo Join the Sixth r1eet, ln the Ke4iterranean, an4 wa• 

laking on fuel fro■ & destroyer - al~~Y• a lrlokr 

operation. So■eth1ng went wrong -- lhe breakln1 ot a 

fuel line -- whlch hlt boatswain~ mate Bober, Bea1le7 

of Schuyler, Ytrgin1a, an4 •wept hi■ oTerboar4. 

left 1peedil7 behind by the two fast Te11e11. •either 

. the Midway nor the destroyer turned around to plok bla 

up. •or was there any lowering of boats in the 

\ 
.old-fashioned re1cue. Yet the boatswain• mate was 

saved, within a mere few minutes. 

BowT By helicopter. Along with• squadron• 

of planes, the Midway had aboard one of those aircrafl 

w1th big rotating blades, and it didn't tak long tor 
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thSII ( beater to rise from the deck, o speeding to 

"' 
the man overboard, hover down to the surface of the sea 

- and p1ok him up. 

So tonight boatewa1n'1 mate Robert Beaaley of 

Schuyler, Virginia, might well be aaying - that 

contraption may look like it was meant to beat eggs, 

but it beats the band in picking a fellow out of the 

deep drink. 



co4L 

President Truman is ignoring the 

Con ress1onal clamor for a crack-down on J 0 hn L. Lewis 

To a White House neis conference today, the President 

st a ted that he has no immediate intention of invoking 

the Taft-Hartley Law - which he opposes and ante 

repe a led. He said there 1a no national emergency, 

and that he will not go Taft-Bartley unless the coal 

supply 11nks low enough to be called a or1a11. 
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I have all possible respect for the South, 

but this 1s going a little too far. I have a feeling 

for the romance of Dixieland - but there should be a 

limit to the picturesque. Today in Congress, 

Representative right Patman of Texas introduced a bill 

to create a couple of new coins - money that we have 

not had hitherto. lot officially. Bot 1n the fleah --
or, rather, in the m·etal. 

Anyone traveling south of the Mason-Dixon 

line 11 beguiled by that old expression - two-bits. lo 

-~~-
typically southern - meaning a quarter: four bite -

" 
halt a dollar. But Congressman Patman wants to turn 

that romantic oddity into actual coins. 

B1{ bill today calls for the U. s. Treasury 

to mint a unit of currency called - a •b1t•. It would 

be worth twelve and a half cents - and think how that 

would complicate things when you tried to figure out 

your small change. But still worse, the Patman B111 

rov1des also for the coining of a - 'half bit.• 

Whtch would be worth s1x-and,a~uarter cents, and would 
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drive the country crazy. 

..., lo, ~-et -a~ Let• s keep those quaint 

financial oddities where they belong - down south~ 

~~, 
..._ in the realms of romance. 

A 



IPPLPII QIZX 

There's a town in this country which is 

resisting self- overnment - and does not want the 

civic status to which any American community 1e entitle 

Boulder City, Nevada was formed by the federal 

1 ~ ~ ~"-~;.-M 74 ,.'1::: Government, in connectionwthciu.Ter Da.m -Acon;r;ling 

of th• personnel of that huge project for electrical 

power, irrig tion and water supply. Bight now, the 

town is under Federal control, with a status like that 

of Washington, the District of Columbia. So whJ 1hou14 

not Boulder City become a self-governing munlcipalitJ 

- in the usual, normal way! 

~ 
Vel l, the people don't want 1 t l\11»1oer&t111 

t,a the Department of the Inte~1or. n 1nveet1gatlon 

was made by Dr. Henry Beinlng of the University of 

Southern California, and he says that a majorltJ of 

the seven thousand residents are afraid of incorporat1 

- under the state law. But why! 
~ 

Bec ause they~ afra1 

of being deluged by liquor and gambling - gambling bein 

legal in Nevada. 

Under Federal authority, the town has what 
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the investiga tor calls - •Koral and physical 

cleanliness.• Which the people want to maintain -

~~~&...... 
they don't want Boulder City filled with the usual 

A ~ 
of saloons, gambling joints, roulette wheels, crap 

" 

" 
and 

run 

games. hich 1a what would happen under Xevada law,-, 1f 

~1a 
Boulder City~xero1se11 its American c1v1c right~ and 

changed over to a self-governing mun1c1pal1ty. 



STUDIIT 

At Cleveland, Ohio today the police laid in 

ambush for a bank robber - member of a gang that held 

up the Superior Savings and Loan Company yesterday. 

They got away with thirty three thousand dollars, but 

one of the thieves was promptly caught. Moreover, the 

police got a line on another member of the ga.ng, John 

Hux, to whose house they went. There they found eeven 

thouaand dollars of the loot. Hux was not home, an4 

two detectives waited for his return - an ambueh. 

After a while, a man· showed up, coming in 

through the front door. The two detective• stepped 

forward to grab him. But he turned to flee, reachin1 

for his hip pocket. They opened fire, and killed hi■• 

So who was itf Hot the bandit John Bux at 

all - it was a college student, Louis Haddad, an 

under-graduate attending Cleveland College. But here•• 

the story the police tell - the student had come to the 

house of the hold-up man to collect a percenta ge of the 

proceeds of the bank robbery. 

They say he attended colle~~ by day, drove a 
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C&b at night - and gave tips to the gang of thieves, 

providing them with information about places to rob. 

for this he received Ten Per Cent. 

The bandit captured yesterday is quoted a• 

saying about the college student: •Be collected Ten 

Per Cent of •Y split after eao~ robbery.• 

A cur1oua twist in the world of crime - & 

Ten Percenter. 



DOCTOR 

Somewhere on Mount Olympus is an old fe~low 

with a long beard. His name - Hippocrates. He was 

the father of medicine, and to him is attributed the 

Hippocratic oath which doctors take - the pledge to 

follow the highest ideals of medicine and service to 

humanity. So I wonder what Hippocrates 1s saying 

tonight, as he hears about this bit of news from 

Windsor, Ontario. 

In a night club a patron collapsed wlth a 

sudden stroke of illness, and a doctor was called. 

The physician arrived, examined the patient, and 

pro~nounced hi■ dead. Whereupon he took twenty-flTe 

dollars out of the patients pocket, as his fee -

leaving a receipt for it. Just collecting his fee. 

This case was brought to the attention of the 

authorities at Windsor, and today they refused to make 

public the doctor's name. But they called his brand of 

• fee collecting - •unscrupulous, despicable. Which are 

strong words\ but 

~ 
Olympus, 1s using 

A 

~• Hippocrates, up on Mount 

langua~~~n-1hat, 



HARGARIT 

I'm afraid a lot of advanced thinkers with 

modern ideas are going to be st artled, not to say 

shocked, by what Margaret Truman bad to say today. The 

President's daughter not only propounded some old

fashioned ideas, but also gave some financial facts,._ 

which would seem to contradict an important point of 

social philosophy nowadays. 

In Hew York, Margaret Truman was queried on 

the sub3ect of - marriage. To which she might haTe 

replied - that's none of your business. But she wa1 

too polite and obliging,-3'., said she has no matri■oni.a 
1ntent1ona at present. SHUit too busy with her singina 

J 

career. But, when the time does come for marriage, her 

suitor will have to get father's consent. 

•He'll have to see my father in the traditional. 

manner,• said the President's daughter. •1 certainly 

would want my family's consent, and I doubt if I'd 

attempt to marry anyone they'd disapprove of.• Sounds 

mid-Victorian. 

We are told that in time past f a ther's consent 
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was necessary because women were dependent financially 

on their families - while, in these times it 1s 

different becauee so many women are economically 

independent. So what about the econbmics of Margaret 

Truman?• 

Today she said that her income this season, 

earned by singing, will be between sixty and aeventy

f1ve thousand dollars - not so much less than father 

gets as President. Ber fee for a concert 1a fifteen 

hundred dollars. ror a radio broadcast - three thouean4 

dollars. 

Ber total for the season will be twenty 

oonoerts and three broadcasts. Moreover, she expeota 

to make some phonograph records, which will add an 

extra bundle of cash. 

' The young lady 1s f&nanc1ally independent all 

right - but she still thinks that father's consent 11 


